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UvaL A committee : ww seen tins ' thecruarters will be used to call the pa Clarenoe Hotchklas. trnsteas represent'
lag the Legion. . -

TOWN TOPICS
L

epect with a needier of ruiof !e a h--s

and the national anthem ptaysd by t&e
Sfcevtia-Hix- oa bead of BrwL and U
legion quartet win stag-- The poet laid
plans for a joyous celebration of Gie
Fourth of Jury, consisting of a parad.
a baby show and then tog-roilis- e; asd
log-bucki- ng contests, a tug of wee, pie-eati-ng

contest and a carnival ta the
evening after the bail garae wtU end
the. fun.Portland Post to

Stage Colljsion
Of Locomotives

that the lists should be green the widest
publicity. For half a century after the
Civil war thousands of veterans applying
for pensions were found to be errone-
ously listed as deserters, and mtjcfc em-
barrassment and hardship resulted. The
same situation will arise unless present
lists are cleared Immediately, asd pub-
lication Is the only satisfactory means
of clearing them, and the viewpoint of
newspapers should be that they are
assisting the innocent as well as puni-
shing- the guilty, l Veterans named in
lists suffer only momentary Injustice.
Their acquaintances know they served
and they are cleared for all time of the
disgrace of deserting their country.
Finest thing the legion can do In this
matter is to pledge its whole effort to
speedy vindication of-me- whose names
appear by error. ' In some departments
the legion is checking lists prior to pub-
lication. This Is not Inconsistent ' with
viewpoint If practicable." . .

' a a
Robert Dillard, commander of the

Coos Bay posts No. 17 of Marshfleld,
recently on behalf of the post presented
a fully equipped children's playground
to the city of Marshfleld. The apparatus
cost about $1000. The sum was raised
In various ways by the legion post, and
the city administration, in accepting-th-
ground, agreed to keep It In condition,

a a
Percy .A Stevens post No. 4 of

Bend has arranged an extensive
program for Memorial day; the graves
of the dead comrades wlll.be decorated.
Dr. R, W. Sawyer will address at the
cemetery; and the service at the gym-
nasium, beginning at 10 o'clock, will

Breakwater association asked for the
cooperation ef the legion post in ar-
ranging a, program for the Fourth of
July. .A committee from the legion and
the association will meet later to ar-
range the details of the program.

a ; .

Otto P. Hlggina, secretary of the pub-
licity committee of ' the third annual
national convention of the American
Legion to be held In Kansas City. Oc
tober 81 to November 2, has written to
State Adjutant Edward J. Elvers to
the effect that "Pullmans and tourists
sleepers will be 'parked tn the principal
downtown streets of Kansas City, Mo,,
to accommodate members of the Amer-
ican Legion attending the organisation's
national convention next fan. Tracks
will be laid In the streets and cars con-
nected with the city's electrio lighting
system, so that men desiring to live tn
the railroad cars may do so. The city
council of Kanwas City has donated
820.000 to-b- e used for the building of
drinking fountains ' in. Kansas City as
a memorial to the Kansas City men. who
were in the war. . Each American Legion
post will dedicate one of these foun
tains during thee convention."

Rev. William S." Gilbert of Astoria,
department commander of the American
Legion of Oregon, is in receipt of a
telegram from the national commander
of the American Legion. F. W. Galbralth
Jr.. with reference to the slacker lists
as follows: That slacker lists contain
names of men who honorably served
their country In the time of its greatest
peril only strengthens the conviction

Wreath to Deck
Grave of Every
Hero in Europe

Prepared for tha Snnday Journal by Tb Ameri-
can Leckm. department ot OrtAon. Morsaa
Building. Portland. 1 r

sands of comrades of the American
region still sleep or roreign sou. in com-
pliance with the desire of relatives that
they rest forever on the battlefields
where they felL But few of the relatives
of the fallen can go to Europe to lay a
memorial wreath on the grave of the
dear departed. As last year, the Ameri-
can Legion, through its posts, will per-
form this holy service.

Committees have been formed In
France and Great Britain, composed
largely of legion men. Posts in Eng
land, prance, uetgium ana uermany,

with thM committees, will
see that every overseas grave of an
American soldier is as ntungiy aecoraiea
as if all our comrades slept in the soil
of the homeland. In all cities in Ore-
gon, where there are legion posts, proper
and fitting ceremonies will be held. Me-
morial day programs, outline of parades,
iiiiMtliui nf MtrrvntoiHea. fmeakers. dec--
Oration of graves, programs have been
pouring into the state onice xrom many
of the 101 posts of the legion in Oregsn.

crated to the country's heroic dead. . It
Is onset ted - by those who were com-
rades In arms and who shared with the
well remembered" dead the experiences,
the hardships, the perils and the glory
of war ; It is celebrated by the people of
the country generally, who take it as an
annual occasion to renew their loyalty
to their countryi and to draw fresh In-

spiration for the task of peace from the
memory of the sacrifice which were
.made so, freely in times of war.

--THOSE WHOM WE MOURN
More than 127.000 American soldiers,

sailors and marines gave up their Uvea
during the war, or after it, as the result
of wounds suffered or disease contracted
In the service. Total battle deaths in the
American Expeditionary Forces (killed
In action and died of wounds), were 60.-32- 9.

Including casualties in the Siberian
force. Deaths from disease, Including
the A. E. F. and men In the home can-
tonments, were 58,837. .:.Discussion of serious ernestlons by
James Stephens and A. L. Wlshard. rep-
resenting the local labor council, and J.
H. Camahan, commander of the Klam-
ath Falls post, American Legion, Inter-
spersed with songs and stunts, contrib-
uted to an instructive and enjoyable eve-
ning under the auspices of the Ameri-
can Legion post in Klamath Falls.
Lighter features of the evening were
boxing, wrestling and musical selections.

a a '

At a recent meeting of the Lane
county post No. 3 of Eugene the post
held a combined meeting and banquet at
which a membership drive i was put
under way. Great discussion centered
around the activities of the third, an-

nual convention of the legion and the
entertainment being arranged for the
benefit of the delegates and visitors.
Music was furnished by the Sigma Nu
orchestra. Committees were appointed
to work the Memorial day committee

- mniHM wm also anDointed to
open an office In preparation for the
state convention to oe neia tn Eugene,
July 1 and 2. ' ' " r

a ."; -

The wives and sisters of the Legion
auxiliary were hostesses to about 65

mothers of ce men last Satur-
day, at the library in Hood River, Or.
To obtain funds to send flowers and
delicacies, magazines to the Women's
auxiliary of Portland for distribution to
the ce men In the Portland hos-
pitals, the auxiliary will give an Ori-
ental tea next Thursday at the library.
Features of the World War Veterans
State Aid measure were explained by
George A. Wilbur, a member of the Le-
gion state executive committee, to the
women present i t

(Prepared for The Sunday JToamal by X. Kafka
for Portland Foe No. 1)

CATTJRDAT, June 11. the day follow--
Ing the Rose Festival. Portland post

of the American Legion win stage a
real, honest-to-goodne- ss locomotive col
lision on the Rose City speedway. Two
high powered passenger type locomo-

tives, weighing 70 tons each, will be sent
to their destruction . under their own
power in a head-on-collisi- on at a 60
niii an hitnr iir Tf estimated that
the largest crowd ever assembled in this
city will watch the engineers leap jot
life on this eventful day.

Additional attractions preceding the
smashup will also be of the

type. A fat man's Ford race
will be next to the heaouner on me
program. The whales taking part In this
unique ' race must .weigh between 200
pounds and 600 pounds; and after foot
racing for 100 yards, they are required
to crank their Ford car and race around
th anMriwav- - for eight miles. This at
traction will be Introduced to Portland
for the first time, and as a large casn
prise will be presented to the winner,
muoh lntrt hu alreadv been Shown
by several speed demons of the Fatty
Arbuckle type.

Other numbers on the program win be
a ladies' Jockey race, motorcycle races
by the best riders in the United States,
and races between motorcycles and air-
planes. Band concerts will also be given
between the events, and every effort is
being made to have something doing
every minute of this delightful after-
noon of spellbinding entertainment. It
is expected that world's records will be
broken in the motorcycle races.

Arrangements are being carefully
made to take care of an audience of
50.000 spectators with safety, and park-
ing space will be provided for more than
200 automobiles. ,

From June to .18 Portland, post wTH
present one'of the greatest carnivals
ever held on the streets of Portland.
It will occupy Eleventh street in the
vicinity of the Armory and will be one
of the chief downtown attractions of
the Rose Festival program. In addition
to the customary concessions, a pony
circus, ferrls wheel, whip, human rou-
lette, seaplane rides, carrousal, house
upside down, and side shows will be
featured. Frequent band concerts will
supply the amusement zone with good
music

The fust performance of George M.
Cohan's musical comedy success,
or.ra" wtn h nrterl to the neonle

of Portland at the Heillg theatre on
Wednesday night, June 8, under tne
auspices of Portland post of the Amer-
ican Legion. This ' hit. in addition to
being presented under the personal
direction of the author . of the book
--Mary," contains many notable come-

dians, scenic effects and new song
numbers. Due to the great success of
this production elsewhere, much interest
has already been shown here. Portland
post is pleased to announce the follow-
ing patronesses for "American Legion
night": Mesdames W. B. Ayer, Emery
Olmstead, C. S. Jackson. Aaron Frank,
A. E. Rockey. Joseph N. Teal, H. B.
Van Duzer, R. C. Coffey, Antoine G.
Labbe. J. O. Elrod, Daniel J. Malarkey,
r,m.nni Rnnfres. Kurt H. Koehler,
Russell B. Caswell, Hamilton F. Corbett,
Daniel A. Shindler, Mary H. Scarbor
ough and S. B. Huston. xiCKeta can oe
secured now at Portland post headquar-
ters, 311 Pine street, : or at the Heilig
theatre after June 6.

The New Masonic Temple committee,
representing all of the Masonic lodges
In Portland, have turned over their
property on West Park and Salmon
street, consisting of two houses, for
the use of a club and home for disabled
ex-serv- men. ,The club will be under
the management and direction of Port-
land post of the American Legion, and
Frank M. Moore, Jane V. Doyle and

STORE of Portland
Oregonian Bldg.

Store Closed Memorial Day

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

This home will be know a as the Bol
diers and Sailors club and will provide
living Quarters and furnish meals to
disabled ex-serv- ice men who are here
for hospitalisation - or for treatment
under the United States public health
service, and for men being examined and
waiting placement by the federal board
for vocational education. It win pri
marily be for those ex-serv- men com
ing to the city and having no suitable
place to go. This is a great step for
ward in taking care of our disabled
comrades and will supplement the work
being done by the United States govern
ment.

Kalmer Lee of the Portland post base
ball team announces that a game will
be played at the Vaughn street grounds
with the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Sunday afternoon. May 29. - On Monday
Portland post will : play the Artisans
team on the Vaughn street grounds. .

Portland post will have a large rep
resentation in the Memorial day parade
to form in tha vicinity of the courthouse
on Monday.

w m

One thousand people enjoyed the hos-
pitality of Capitol post No. 9 of Salem,
which held its first semi-annu- al in-
formal open house in the Armory a few
nights ago. Program was provided by
R. H. Thompson and the newly organ-
ized auxiliary to the post. ; The Liberty
band, consisting of 20 pieces, furnished
the muaic in conjunction with comedy
songs and timely puns of Carl Gabriel-so-n

and Karl Hinges. Dr. Carlton Smith,
former ; commander of the post, spoke
briefly on the state aid measure to be
voted upon June 7. Quartette of Messrs.
Glaisyer, Stevenson, Weiger and Dewltt
received many encores. The Women's
auxiliary had charge of the decoration
of the Armory.

The first post of the legion to come
out for the 1922 state convention of the
American Legion so far. is Baker post
No. 41 of Baker, Or. 4 The post is mak-
ing a special effort to get a large turn-
out of the men for Memorial day. The
post has made preparations for the dec-
oration of the grave of each soldier in
Baker with a duplicate of the Victory
medal. r Delegates and alternates were
elected by the post to attend Che state
convention in Eugene.

Banks post No. 90, American Legion,
of Banks, Dr.. is circulating a petition
to gather funds with which to build a
grandstsand on the high school grounds
in memory of John F. Carstens, baU
fan of Washington county. Memorial
day services have been planned by the
post'

In paying the last tribute May IS to
Carl C Dunham and Van Allen Cornish,
two of the Medf ord soldiers who lost
their lives. In batUe in France, the people
of Medford and vicinity indirectly hon
ored the memories of all the local
soldiers who made the supreme sacrifice
in the great World war. Tha business
places of the city were closed during
the hours of the funerals, which began
at 2 :30 o'clock. There was , a wealth
of floral offerings at each funeral. In-

cluding pieces from the Medford post
of the American Legion and the city
of Medford. The pallbearers were mem
bers of the Medford post of the legion,
and the post furnished the firing squad
and officiating ministers and at the
ceremony the American Legion burial
service was observed. Lieutenant Colonel
E. K. Kelly officiated as post chaplain.

Seaside post No. 99 of the American
Legion held a smoker last Monday eve-
ning which proved quite a success. The
program followed the business session
of the post and was presided over by
Commander Pat Dillon. Arrangements
were made by the post to handle the
Foley and Burke carnival after its show-
ing in Portland during the Rose Fes--

1J riCKET OFFICE SALE
OPENS TOMORROW

HEILIG B'dwayTHEATREat Taylor
Phone Mala 1

This Week'

Wed.
FrL-Sa- t.

Thar.JUNE 1-2--
3-4

Every Night at 8:30
Thur.-FrL-Sa- t. MaU. at 2:30

fee--?5 r

J. H. Miller Presents

, World's Greatest

HYPNOTIST

ORG
A Mental Marvel

Own Big Company

Together With

ALABAMA

Jazz Orchestra

Company ef
Classic Oriental Dancers

Popular Evening Prices
Floor 75c Balcony 75c-50- c

' Bargain Matinee Prices
Floor 50c Balcony 50c-25- c

trolmen on the various beats to a cen
ter near any place where a crime has
been committed or where they are re-
quired for emergency work. Lights
will be used at night and horns In the
daytime. Additional telephone boxes
are being considered, th chief stated.

Svmraer Coarse Offered A six weeks'
summer school course will be ottered
by the Young Women's Christian As-
sociation 'In response to numerous re-
quests received by the association. The
course will open June 27 and will offer
all grade and high school subjects ex-
cept th scientific subjects. The school
will be In charge of accredited Port- -
land teachers. Miss Blanche Small being
In charge of the grade work and Miss
Doris Miller being in ' charge of the
high school work. - Further informa
tion may be obtained at the office of
the T. W. C A. ,

Bayers to Sea-pon- Jobbers and
manufacturers of the city are being ad
vised by buyers all over i the Pacific
Coast territory i that they are coming
to the annual buyers week convention
which will be held in Portland August
1 to S. Replies from invitations sent
to buyers in Alaska, Utah and Cali
fornia, as well as from the Nortnwest
section, have been received by the
convention week committee.

E. F. Besses to Talk EL V. Benson,
manager of the department of immi-
gration and industry for the Great
Northern railway system, will address
members of the agricultural commit-
tee of the Chamber of Commerce at
the next regular luncheon Thursday
noon, according to arrangements made
by E. E. Faville, chairman of the com-
mittee. . -

Baeparers Ante Bss Line Portland-8- t.
Helens division Leave Portland 7 :S0

a. rru 10 a. m 1 p. m. and 4 p. m. dally
and 11 a p. m. Saturday, Sunday, and
holidays. Leave St. Helens 7 JO a. bl.
14 :&5 a. sl, 1 :lt p. m--. 1;6 p. S :1
p. m. and :45 p. m. daily, and :15 p. m.
Saturday, Sunday and holidays. Buses
leave St. Charles hotel, 204 Morrison
street. - Telephone Marshall 4381. adv.

Banding Permits Issued Fourteen
building permits for residences ranging
In cost from 21800 to S5500 were Issued
by the building department at the city
ball Friday. A permit was granted to
the Willamette Iron as Steel works for
the erection of a warehouse costing
830,000 on Front street between Sher
lock avenue and the Willamette river.

He Wasn't Arrested-W- hile Horner C.
Gallup of 6824 Fortieth avenue was in
a plaster cast at St. Vincents hospital
another Homer ' Galhrp was arrested on
a charge of stealing automobile tires.
When the patient was discharged from
the hospital his friends "chaffed him.
He wants his acquaintances to know
he Is not the man who was arrested.

Bhepard's Ante Bas Lines Portland-Hoo- d
River division Leave Portland

9 :0 a. m., 11 a. 2 :45 p. m. and 4:30
p. tn. daily. . Leave Hood River 9:30 a.
m.. 11 a. m.. 2 :20 p. m., and 4 :30 p. m.
dally. Buses leave St. Charles hotel. 204
Morrison st Telephone Mar. 4381. Adv.

Wonderful Trip to the Seashore for
the week-en- d by auto stage over the
lower Columbia highway. Busses will
leave New Houston hotel. 72 North 6th
street, 2 a. nx, 9 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.
daily. Phone Broadway 2156 or 168. Ore-
gon Motor Transportation Co., Inc. Ad.

The only proper samber to can is East
3088 when you require the Salvation
Army truck to call for your waste ma-
terial. Help us to help others by your
help. Address : 24 Union ave. Major
John Bree, district officer. Adv.

Thursday Evening. June 2, the Wom
en's Ad club gives a dance aboard the
Blue Bird. Cards also. Boat leaves
Morrison street dock at 8 :30. Single
tickets SL Including tax. Buy at boat
or from members. Adv.

Harklns Transportation announces a
$3 four-da- y week-en- d round trip to Cath-lame- t,

Skamokawa and Astoria. Begin-
ning May 28, steamer Georgiana leaves
daily (except Friday). 7 :10 a. m. Night
boats, 7 :30 p. m. Foot Alder street. Adv.

Better Dentistry Special attention
given to painless extracting, fillings,
crown and bridge work, and better ar-
tificial teeth. Drs. Hartley, Kiesen-da- hl

& Marshall. 307 Journal building.
Adv.-.- ' v.
Insare Satisfactio by having your

artificial teeth 4 made by a specialist.
Dr. E. C. Rossman makes plates "that
please. 311 Journal building. Adv.

Steamer America, for St. Helens and
way landings, daily at 2:30 p. nx, foot
of Alder street. Sundays, SC Helens only,
at 11 :30 a. m. Main 8323. Adv.

Salem-Mi- ll City Stage Ltae Connects
O. E. No. 6 for Mill City; connects O. E.
No. 9 (to Stayton only). Jos. Hammsn
Salem phone 44w Adv.

Portland - Tillamook Cadfllaa stage
Hoyt hotel daily at 8 :15 a. m. and 2 p.
m. Special arrangements made for fish-
ing parties. Adv.

Fortlasd-Sale- m Stare Leaves Seward
hotel. Tenth and Alder, every hour from
7 . m. to 7 p. m. Fare 81.75. Adv.

Steamer for exesrsJoas open to char
ter ; 300 passengers. Woodlawn 475.
Adv. i

B. A H. Green Stamps for Cash Hol-xn- an

Fuel Co. Main 253, 66 0--2 L Adv.
Cordwood, f8AS jr. E. Bowman Ca

Adv. '

Safety Boxes le Bally. 284 Oak. Adv.

Teachers Examinations
Notice is hereby given that the County Super-

intendent of Multnomah County, Orecoo, will
hold the regular examination of 'applicant, for
state Uemncatee at room 720 Court Hooae. as
follows: Commencing- - Wednesday. June 8. 1921.
at 8:80 o'clock a m.. and contannins until
Saturday, June 11. 1BZ1. at 4:00 o'clock p. m.

PROORAM Or KXAMfsjATIOMS JURE, 121
ONE YEAR

Wednesday 00-- 1 1 :00 A. IT., History;
11:00-12:0- 0 A St.. Writing--: 1:00-2:8- 0 P. M.,
Physiolocy; 2:80-3:3- 0 P. 1L, Beading,

Tlinradar 9:00-11:0- 0 A. M., Arithmetic:
1:00-2:3- 0 P. M., Grammar;, 2:30-4:0- 0 P. M--.
Geography. j

Friday 9:00-11:0- 0 A. It.. Theory: 11:00-12:0- 0
A. M.. Spelling; 1:00-2:3- 0 P. M., School

Law; 2:30-4:0- Q P. Cirll Government.
FIVC YEAR AND LIFE

Wednesday IKI0-1H- 0 i, M., Hfetory:
11:00-12:0- 0 A. M., Writing ; 1:00-2:3- 0 P. If..
Physiolocy: 2:80-3:3- 0 P. M.. Heading; 3:30- -

:uv jr. At., oompoaitioD.
Thnnday 9:00-11:0- 0 A. M.. ArUhmetio and

History of Education; 11:00-12:0- 0 A. M., Psy-
chology: 1:00-2:3- 0 P. M..' American Literature;
2:30-4:0- 0 P. If.. Physica.

Friday 9:00-1-1 :00 A.' if.. Theory and Eng-Ba- h
Literature; 11:00-12:0- 0 A. M.. Chemistry

and Physical Geography; 1:00-2:3- 0 P. M. ,
School Law; 2:30-4:0- 0 P. AC. Algebra and
Geology.

Saturday 0:00-11:0- 0 A, If.. Geometry;
11:00-12:0- 0 A M.. Botany: 1:00-2:3- 0 P. M..
General History; 2:30-6:0- 0 P. M.. Bookkeeping.

- SPECIAL

Drawing: 11:00-12:0- 0 A. If.. Iftuie; 1:00-3:1- 0

P. U.. Physielocy, Atanual Training and Domestic
Science: 2:30-3:3- 0 P. it.. Course of Study for
Drawing--; 3:30-4:0- 0 P. it. Composition, t

Thnnsday 0 .00-- 1 1 :0O A M., Arithmetic and
Domeetie Art: 11:00-12:0- 0 A. Af., Mechanical
Ltrawinc and Coarse In Domestic Art: 1 On 2 n
P. M., Americas Ldteratore; 2:30-4:0- 0 P. M.,
Stenography and Geofraphy; 4:00-8:0- 0 P. At.,
Typewriting. .

Friday 00-11:0-0 A. M.. Theory.

raiMARY.
Wednesday 11:00-12:0- 0 A. Writing;

1:00-2:3- 0 p. M , Phyiuology: 2 :80-3:3- 0 P. M.,
Methods is Beadias; 8:30-6:0- 0 P. M.. Methods
in Arithmeuo. . i

Thursday 0:00-1-1 :00 A. M., Methods laGeography; 11:00-12:0- 0 A M.. Psychology:
1:00-2:3- 0 P. M., Methods la Language; 230-4:0-0

P. if.. Thesis.
Friday 9:00-11:0- 0 A M.. Theory ; 11 :00-12:0- 0.

Spelling. - . ..

FKES One year. 32.00: fie year. 82 OO;
Primary. 82.00; special. 83.00; life. 83.00.

W. CL ALOERSON, Oountf School SupC (

COMISO KI'13
SJricfets of OnlnBihna, Mlt

Mar Ml
Stmt Medina win larfcai
Ham rastfrsL Jane and 1.A. . ud A.7M. Dud lodsa. Jim 14k
Carters Star, grand chapter, Jose 1.Boudiag Onia end Mini n, Portland,

June 21 to 84.
' "

Vmtm
Joae-S- a la It.6Uta Letter Ckrriats swnrttaflm. Eusmi.
Jena 21.

Indiaa Wu Vstsrsas of Kortfc Faett'e Cost,
Jon

bmKist etate soaTtsttoBv Oorambra CKy, Jot
28 to 29.

Bayr- - wart, rurtland. Assort 1 to 1Independent Order Ked Man. (mt coanotl.
Astoria, Angue 8.

Lam county (mix. Knaves, BaytanuiaT Is a
la.

Clackamas eoentr fair. Ceabr. BepOsaber xa

Mttart Bar and Craia show. PesdletoB,
September 10 to 24.

Afuitaonua county fair, Greabaaa. BapcaaiMr
'18 to 85.- -

Columbia eoaniy fait, St Helaoa, BapUakat
11 to 2a.

Oracco 8tato fair. Balaam, Beptasnba 28 o
October 1.

Linn county fair. Albany. October S to S.
Uaxco county fair. Tb. Dalles. Ostober 4 ta 1.
Pols count j fair. Dallas. October to 8.
HoyX Arcanum, (raod council, PorUand, Oeto-

bar 13.
Knigbts Templar, grand ccrtmnaivWrj. La

Grand. October 18.
Nation! (jiraaas meanss. Portland. Mutest

bar t.

Parana Intemaaenal Livestock WiPort land. November 21 to 2.
Uresua Ua ea&ociation, ForUad,

- The Swedish Baths as riven by the
Nisbeths constat of a combination of
treatments such as Swedish massage,
gymnastics, hydrotherapy, bave-ove-n.

radiant light and heat - electric light
baths and various electric modalities,
mechanical vibrations, ruch as the
human shaker, for obesity. The baths
and treatments are specially beneficial
In many acute as well as chronic dis-
eases. In particular do we recommend
them for business people. It relieves
nerve tension and keeps up the gen-
eral functioning of the body which is
so essential to sedentary work. Broad-way 518. or call at office. 23--35 Pit--
tock block. Adv.

Irish Arsoelatloi Formed Ben Frank-
lin council of the American Association
for the Recognition of the Irish Re-
public was formed Wednesday evening
at St. Andrews ball. Alberta, by J. R.
Murphy, state organizer for the asso-
ciation. The .officers are : O. E. Sonn,
president; Mrs. R. A. Kirk, treasurer;
Mrs. B. W. HilV secretary. The coun-
cil will mat the first and third
Wednesday ojt every month at 8 p. m.
In St. Andrews hail. Ninth and Alberta
streets. The first meeting will be
held June L

. Exhibit of Xairual Training Wednes-
day afternoon the manual training de-
partment of Irving-to- n school will hold
an exhibit of work done during the
school year. A special feature of the
show will be the work of the house-
hold mechanics puptla. This course,
the only one west of Detroit, comprises

.electric lietit and bell wlrirrr nl nmh--
ing, glazing and building of window
screens.' Under the supervision of A.
I Moore, head of the department, the
exhibit will be open to the public la
the afternoon and evening.

Charter for Auxiliary Clnrreh At a
business meeting of ' the board of trus-
tees - of. the First Spiritual Science
church held May 25. a charter was
granted to an auxiliary church re-
cently organized at Walla Walla by
the Rev. Max Hoffman. The "new or-
ganization will be known as the First
Spiritual Science church of Walla
Walla. Mrs. Brown Warraa will soon
be installed as pastor of the new
church. ; ;;

Newport : to Celebrate The "city
dads" of ' Newport are looking for
someone to touch the match to the
Fourth of July celebration which that
city is planning for this year, accord-
ing to advice received by. the trade de-
partment of the Chamber of Commerce;
Newport wants to be placed in touch
with a firm which will put on a pre-
tentious' display of fireworks both, on
land and sea. , , ,

John Gill to Speak John Gill will
be the speaker at the community sing
of the National Choral league. Portland
chapter No. 1, Thursday evening at
Central library, 8 o'clock. Singing will
be led by Professor Tom O. Taylor,
organist-choirmast- er of St, Davids
church. Singers desiring to join the
Rotie Festival chorus may report at
this meeting.

Parish School Fiesta Thursday at 8
p. m. an entertainment will be given
at the Transfiguration Episcopal Sun
(lay bchooi jcassi. ruueui wjiu iiuiuustreets, to promote interest in a library
station opened there last winter. The
annual- - picnic of the parish schools
connected with St. Davids Episcopal
church will be held June 2.

. Teachers Examinations In compll
a nee with the bill passed In the last
legislature, examination - for teachers
certificates in the state of Oregon will
be held in Portland June 8, 9 and 10,

The examinations will commence the
morning of the ninth at 8:30 and will
be conducted in room 720 of the courts
nou2o.
r As . Evidence ef Character People
with, sound, healthy teeth meet with
the armroval of the most particular.
It is our object to correct all dental
defects and give instruction to care of
the teeth and mouth. Pyorrhea can be
cured. Decay is preventable, Drs. C
Smith long & Stevenson, dentists, S10
Bush A Lane building. Adv. , .

Snepard's Asso Bat Uses Portland
Astoria-Seasi- de division Leave Portland
U0 t. nv, 10 a. rru, 1 p. m. and 4 OS p.
m. dally. Leave Astoria a, rru 10
a. m. 1J0 p. m and 8:15 p m. Direct
connections at Astoria to and from Sea-
side and Clatsop Beach points. Buses
leave St. Charles hotel.' 204 Morrison
street. Telephone Marshall 438 L Adv.

Sbepard's ' Aato Bti Uses Multno-
mah Falls division. Leave Portland
9:30 a. zn 11 a. rru 2 :4S p. m-- 4 :30
p. m. and ,6 p. m. daily. Leave Mult--
soman "alls 7 a a. m, u:ib a. m,
12 :5S p. m, 4 p. m. and :10 p. m.
daily. Buses leave St. Charles hotel.
204 Morrison street. Telephone Mar--
SnaU AQT.

Art MsHim Open Moaday To ex
hibit the theatrical designs and cos-
tumes by Hermann Rosse for the last
time, the Museum of Art. Fifth and
Salmon streets, will be open to the
public Memorial day from 2 until a in
the- - afternoon. Work of the students of
the winter terra will also be on exhibit.

Signals to"' ginnoi Police Modern
police signal apparatus will be Installed
in the city, according to an announce
ment by Chief of Police L. V. Jenkins,
who is making a survey of districts
where the , signals will be placed.
Ughts and horns operated --from head--

GARDEN HOSE
One-ha-lf inch, S7.5060 feet
Five-eight- hs inch, $8.2550 feet
Three-quart- er Inch Q 7C '

molded, braided Hose 17a f 3!
WE BUT HOSE I1T IAKGE

QTANTITT ANT AT
SECULAR WHOLESALE

Jones & Bruening
(INC.)

27 FE.OJTT HT BDWT. 698

Cordwood, none better. S&AO. ITrTler
FueL Adv.

Rock Island Park
ON THE WOJLAMETTE

Opposite MHwaukle,
Opens Sunday, June 5th

Bathing, Dancing, Refreshments,
Lunches, Camping snd Picnic

Grounds. FREE Admission
'. to Island.

Ferry at Milwaukee Meets
All Trains

BHIBTS.TO OBDEB ,

Jacobs Shirt Co.
Balelsh Bid., t!7 Washingto SU

ESTABLISHED SINCE "HSCK
WAS A PUP"' ' '' 1888

Mm?
$2.00-- -.

dSF as sr Ta a jBl B m ssw

I V3I4 ' r."- -. I

.jjTtSZmmtmmvKlM Jsstsk m

riKEST fw
THE NORTHWKtT

Dancii)g Guaranteed
Big seiect classes every Monday
and Thursday nights-- " In ballroom
of Cotillion hall, under personal
direction of Montrose M. Klncier
end staff of expert professional

8 hours Instruction
P. M. to 11 P. ftfL orchestra muala

SpeelaJ Bates for Mayt
Eight CUM Lessons Mas, S4.M

Ladies, 82.80
Private lessons given cany la ball
room, fancy and eathetio dancing.

tvingier s acadext
Meatrese K. Bfsgter, Mgr.

tnaio, Cotilllos Hall, 14th, Off
Washisgtea, Bdwy. S8t8 .'

Hindoo Yogi
From Kaat India

Taha Key the
YOOA PHILOSOPHY ALSO

HEALINO
CLASS STARTS MONOAV, 7:80 t. M.

CLOSES FRIDAY

332 RAILWAY EXCHANGE ELDG.
PHONK BROADWAY 1S4S

bays a brand0 new Corona
portable typa-vrit- er.

Other makes
t attraetiva pneea.
a ua before you buy.

t. W. Kill (A
110 8TH STREET. ,

MNCSDECO RATION DAY RIGHT

ON THE SWAN
THE OPEN AIR BOAT

LEAVES TAYLOR ST. DOCK AT :

TICKETS SO CENTS MAIN 474S

SHE 31
a.--- , i

RINGS Fr
Engagemen t -- Wedding
You will find it a real pleasure to choose
from our beautiful selection of diamond
and wedding rings, comprising platinum,
white gold and plain gold in all the new-
est effects. We have anticipated the June
demand with a very comprehensive stock
in which you will surely find the ring
you want. I

Our special $100 diamond rinji is the: popular
engatjement ring, although we have beautiful
diamonds at much lower prices. If you wish
something more elaborate, there are rings priced
4mm fl(n tr f-(-

"

. CORRECT - I

WEDDING
INVITATIONS ..AND : v,
ANNOUNCEMENTS

To those who appreciate high-gra- de engraving, mr
Stationery Section needs no Introduction. The
taste and advice from this department, coupled with
the quality of oar engraving and stationery."makes - H -

oar imprint on your wedding cards a distinguishing
mark. -

Samples and Price on Request
, 1 Printing Engraving Bookbinding

Seals and stn yt,o3rsatasaTssasssa

Fifth and Oak Sts. Y Mar. 6080 Aut.. 565-4- 8 J j ,
'

A . V.A. . V w s W.
In wedding rings, both plain and engraved, as well as some dia-
mond studded rings, we offer unusual variety.

The Brides Wedding Gift
A bar-pi- n of platinum or white gold. A string of genuine pearls,
perhaps Add-A-Pear- ls, or a necklace of the Orienta or Florette
Imitation Pearls. You will find many other suggestions here.

THE HALLMARK
131-13- 3 Sixth St,

.jTiininninniiini!Mninnuinnniuiini!iiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiinuniinniniiiimm

I THERE IS A FLOOD I
E of graduation and wed--
j ding presents being pur--
E chased here every day.
E ' Our stocks of Watches,
E Rings, Silverwares, etc,
E are complete and priced
E to please you.

E May we assist you in
S your selection of
1 "GIFTS THAT LAST

Roller Skating Rink
CLargest and Finest Floor est the CeaMt)

Grand Opening Celebration
; Wednesday Night, June lt
PRASP'S AUGlVlEIrrED BAND

MEITEWKB FLOOS v

XOSXS AJTD CAB.3TATIOHS FOB, THX LAJtES

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE
The Oaks BJak Is Open Every Day Taraont the Tear

AFTEXHOOXS . - U8S P. M. EVKKIHGS - 8:30 p. w.
- ' TAKK CABS AT FIBST AJTD ALDBB.

"7
1 STAPLES The Jeweler-Opticia- n 1
E 266 MORRISON ST., Between 3rd and 4th' - . S
ciiuiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiuinnnuiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiuiininuinr?
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